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For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through ““““Auto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto Conversion””””, if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient 
commences to receive the allowance on the commences to receive the allowance on the commences to receive the allowance on the commences to receive the allowance on the 1111stststst day of each month day of each month day of each month day of each month 
(calculated on calendar month basis),(calculated on calendar month basis),(calculated on calendar month basis),(calculated on calendar month basis), and the pay day falls on the 18and the pay day falls on the 18and the pay day falls on the 18and the pay day falls on the 18thththth

day of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive onday of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive onday of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive onday of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive on
April 5 is April 5 is April 5 is April 5 is $4,350$4,350$4,350$4,350 calculated as follows:calculated as follows:calculated as follows:calculated as follows:

01/12/2012 01/12/2012 01/12/2012 01/12/2012 –––– 31/1/2013:($2,200 31/1/2013:($2,200 31/1/2013:($2,200 31/1/2013:($2,200 ---- $1,090) x 2 = $1,090) x 2 = $1,090) x 2 = $1,090) x 2 = $2,220$2,220$2,220$2,220
01/02/2013 01/02/2013 01/02/2013 01/02/2013 –––– 31/3/2013:($2,200 31/3/2013:($2,200 31/3/2013:($2,200 31/3/2013:($2,200 ---- $1,135) x 2 = $1,135) x 2 = $1,135) x 2 = $1,135) x 2 = $2,130$2,130$2,130$2,130
Total amount reimbursedTotal amount reimbursedTotal amount reimbursedTotal amount reimbursed $4,350$4,350$4,350$4,350

1/4/20131/4/20131/4/20131/4/2013----30/4/2013 30/4/2013 30/4/2013 30/4/2013 (pay day falls on 18th April): $2,200
Total payment to be received in April :                        Total payment to be received in April :                        Total payment to be received in April :                        Total payment to be received in April :                        $6,550
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For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through ““““Auto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto Conversion””””, if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient 
commences to receive the allowance on the commences to receive the allowance on the commences to receive the allowance on the commences to receive the allowance on the 1111stststst day of each month day of each month day of each month day of each month 
(calculated on calendar month basis),(calculated on calendar month basis),(calculated on calendar month basis),(calculated on calendar month basis), and the pay day falls on the 2and the pay day falls on the 2and the pay day falls on the 2and the pay day falls on the 2ndndndnd

day of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive onday of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive onday of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive onday of each month, the lump sum payment he / she will receive on
April 5 is April 5 is April 5 is April 5 is $5,415$5,415$5,415$5,415 calculated as follows:calculated as follows:calculated as follows:calculated as follows:

01/12/2012 01/12/2012 01/12/2012 01/12/2012 –––– 31/1/2013:($2,200 31/1/2013:($2,200 31/1/2013:($2,200 31/1/2013:($2,200 ---- $1,090) x 2 = $1,090) x 2 = $1,090) x 2 = $1,090) x 2 = $2,220$2,220$2,220$2,220
01/02/2013 01/02/2013 01/02/2013 01/02/2013 –––– 30/4/2013:($2,200 30/4/2013:($2,200 30/4/2013:($2,200 30/4/2013:($2,200 ---- $1,135) x 3 = $1,135) x 3 = $1,135) x 3 = $1,135) x 3 = $3,195$3,195$3,195$3,195
Total amount reimbursedTotal amount reimbursedTotal amount reimbursedTotal amount reimbursed $5,415$5,415$5,415$5,415

The recipient already received OAA on The recipient already received OAA on The recipient already received OAA on The recipient already received OAA on 2222ndndndnd AprilAprilAprilApril: $1,135
Total payment to be received in April :                        Total payment to be received in April :                        Total payment to be received in April :                        Total payment to be received in April :                        $6,550
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For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through ““““Auto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto Conversion””””, if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient 
commences to receive the allowance commences to receive the allowance commences to receive the allowance commences to receive the allowance not on the 1not on the 1not on the 1not on the 1stststst day of each month day of each month day of each month day of each month 
(calculated on payment month basis),(calculated on payment month basis),(calculated on payment month basis),(calculated on payment month basis), e.g. the payment month falls e.g. the payment month falls e.g. the payment month falls e.g. the payment month falls 
between 15between 15between 15between 15thththth day of the current month to the 14day of the current month to the 14day of the current month to the 14day of the current month to the 14thththth day of the following day of the following day of the following day of the following 
month; and the pay day falls on the 18month; and the pay day falls on the 18month; and the pay day falls on the 18month; and the pay day falls on the 18thththth day of each month, the lump day of each month, the lump day of each month, the lump day of each month, the lump 
sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is $4,848 calculated as calculated as calculated as calculated as 
follows:follows:follows:follows:

15.11.2012-14.12.2012 : ($2,200 -$1,090) x 14/30 = $518
15.12.2012-14.01.2013 : ($2,200 -$1,090) = $1,110
15.01.2013-14.02.2013 : ($2,200 -$1,090) x 17/31 
+ ($2,200 -$1,135) x 14/31= $1,090
15.02.2013-14.04.2013 : ($2,200 -$1,135) x 2  = $2,130
Total amount reimbursed : $4,848 

15/4/2013-14/5/2013 (pay day falls on 18th April): $2,200
Total payment to be received in April : $7,048
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For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through For cases arranged through ““““Auto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto ConversionAuto Conversion””””, if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient , if the recipient 
commences to receive the allowance commences to receive the allowance commences to receive the allowance commences to receive the allowance not on the 1not on the 1not on the 1not on the 1stststst day of each month day of each month day of each month day of each month 
(calculated on payment month basis),(calculated on payment month basis),(calculated on payment month basis),(calculated on payment month basis), e.g. the payment month falls e.g. the payment month falls e.g. the payment month falls e.g. the payment month falls 
between 15between 15between 15between 15thththth day of the current month to the 14day of the current month to the 14day of the current month to the 14day of the current month to the 14thththth day of the following day of the following day of the following day of the following 
month; and the pay day falls on the 2month; and the pay day falls on the 2month; and the pay day falls on the 2month; and the pay day falls on the 2ndndndnd day of each month, the lump day of each month, the lump day of each month, the lump day of each month, the lump 
sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is sum payment he / she will receive on April 5 is $4,848 calculated as calculated as calculated as calculated as 
follows:follows:follows:follows:

15.11.2012-14.12.2012 : ($2,200 -$1,090) x 14/30 = $518
15.12.2012-14.01.2013 : ($2,200 -$1,090) = $1,110
15.01.2013-14.02.2013 : ($2,200 -$1,090) x 17/31 
+ ($2,200 -$1,135) x 14/31= $1,090
15.02.2013-14.04.2013 : ($2,200 -$1,135) x 2  = $2,130
Total amount reimbursed : $4,848 

The recipient already received OAA on 2nd April: $1,135
Total payment to be received in April : $5,983
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